
Wet *Oaf the Hon. Thomas
Corals..

The following leiterfrom the (lon. Them-
a* Corwin, of Ohio, in a reply to one ad-
dreamt hint early in January, by Oen.
Flournoy, inquiring whether it would be
agreeable to him for his friends to ask a

:-,;Filaatt for him in (feu, Taylor's cabinet.—
reply is chatteteristie of the man t

City, Jan, 20, 1849.
Ileac deneral received yotir note

lam evening. 111 were much less modest
than 1 really am, I should blush still for theover estimate your partiality will put on
tnY poor abilities and still poorer efforts.
For the friendship which thus abuses your
butter judgement I cannot but feel grateful,
nay proud ; I only regret that I cannotfulfil the expectations which such friends
indulge.

I ludiil4*irtore idea of going into (len.
Taylor's'allibies, than ofa trip to the moon.
In the first place, if Gen. 'l'. is the saga•
cious gentlemen I hope to find. he will not
hare me there; and secondly, 'were he to
ask on his betided knees, I would not con•
sent.

lie will be attacked, by Southern Dam-
ocrsui especially, on his supposed position
on the Wilmot Proviso. A seat held by
me in his cabinet would be proof positive
against him on that point. I would no
more allow liito to be assailed through me,
than I would thrust a man between my
head and a bullet. lit the next place, tools
laid demagogues all over the republic could
talk, with effect, of my position on the
Mexican War ; all these shafts (if they
Ay at all) shall strike my own bosom and
no other; Gen. Taylor should select men
from whinn no such positive objection ex-
ists. Let me hear from you often. Tru-
ly, your friend,

Gen. Flournoy. Tuo. CORWIN.
THE CIVIC HERO

The well earned fame of a truly great
man invests his very nalim with a chum,
and the respect and homage which men
pay to his worth is far more grateful to
his feelings than the forced tributes of mil-
lions to a Monarch or an Emperor. What
is its rounds lissav CLAN with a halo
whe ver eat He has no patronage
to tow, no rewards to give. Yet his
presence is enough to send a thrill of emo-
tion through an assembled multitude. At
,the laying of the corner stone of the new

•Custom House in. New Orleans, on the
22t1 ult., an incident occurred which is thus
noticed by the Picayune :

se Among the—spectators of the scene
was the Hon. Henry Clay, whose pies.
enee excited considerable interest. The
delicate attentions shown to him on every
side were striking proofs of the reverencein Which he is held by his countrymen.—When he arrived upon the ground the
crowd was dense and apparently unyield-
ing ; but the moment it was whispered
aroundthat Henry Clay was coining, aspacewas opened, and hats came almost
involuntarily from men's heads as the
venerable statesman passed. Mr. Clay
yet moves with a firm and bouyant step,but his face shows too plainly the ravages
of time and ill health. As usual on such i
occasions, although it was much regretted
that he did not make some remarks on the
occasion, he was consigned to the specialAre of tne ladies, and seated amid a perfect
crowd of smiling and lovely Lees.'

A GREAT EVIL ARRESTED,

Slavery has been foiled. A protracted
struggle has terminated in the triumph ofFreedom. The victory is not as direct as
was hoped for, but it is substantial. Free
Soil has been effectually proclaimed sa-
cred to Freedom. The territories acqui—-
red from Mexico will remain under their
local laws, secure from the impress of Sla-
very. This is better titan was feared, and
more than would have been accomplished
if the same facilities of treachery had exist-
ed as duringthe consummation of the Tex-
as iniquity. But the power of the party
whose energies and capital have been used
to build up Slavery, had been stricken
doWn by the people. The patronage of
government had passed into other hands.
No golden baits could be proffered to men '
of easy virtue—no golden shields to pro-
tect political traitors from the scorn and
condemnation of a betrayed constituency.

But the great principle for which thefriends of Freedom have been contending,
was hard pressed during this protracted
struggle. More than once—owing to the
superior tact of the extensionists—Slayery
seemed to have got its foot upon the neck
of Freedom. All felt the indispensable
necessity of some sort of a governmentin California ; and too many were ready
to compromise with the South to secure
what was so pressingly demanded. Wal-ker's proposition was the •inb' thrown out
to catch these •whales."There was some-
thing plausible in the proposition, but a
serpent was coiled in its folds. If it had
passed in its original form, it would have
inflicted a deadly sting. But it did not sopass. Its sting was extracted by the
House, and when sent back thus shorn of
its power to do evil, its authors suffered it
to die.
Thus has an imminentperil been averted.

The territories remain as they are--.FREE.
The fiery ordeal has been passed safely,
and with every passing day will fade a:
way thestrength of theextensionists, while
the friends of Freedom, like the principle
itself, will grow stronger.—.llbany Jour-nal. •

"GOING THIS WHOLE Hoo."—The
Altttlpaper. have been recently contending
abont the size of "pigs" in the different

_States of,the Union.; but they have in
Washington a specimen (and not a small
SW!) from Fairfax county, Va., whose
owner challenges the world. The Union
stye:

•.fa is said to have weighed 1,450 lbs.knit months'age, but lie appears to have
. fallen oft little in consequence of fatigue,.and its pmprieter (John Dulaney) saysupon the estimate of a butcher, that if he
Iron in good condition. be might weigh
nest IJIOO pounds. He is 3i feet high,mid or at ionnetiss length, breadth and
depth. It is a crust upon the Berkshire.

Govitesnerre JEWEI.I.—We learn
timof tote ?Viktor, that officer Row-

.„ye* mortilsy*arnisteti the notorious Jun
• tott, against whom there are several in-

14=leettdieg is New York, for fa-
,' • • AVd*ho is also suspected of ha-
- 1,, seneetiedIn stealing the govern-

iitt will bo detained until
'.• theronighly sifted. Borne

:Setae**, have indicated pretty
t 1 to .4.4"141 1110.0 " 14 1-104 1 the stolen pro-

111 tho pause will be taken
`o99lll*Wassiy. swen as they eau bt tumid.

THE MORMONS.These remarkable people are rapidly
increasing in :umbers, both in this country
and England, and are fast centering at the
new settlement founded in the Great Ba-
sin of Upper California, beyond the Utah
Mountains. The religious views of these
people are peculiar, and their history, their
persecutions and their pilgrimages, must
in after years be looked upon very much
as we look upon the history of some of the
old Asiatic tribes. Annexed will be found
an account of the magnificent temple which
they are about commencing in their new
home. The London Globe states that a
large body of Mormons in England are
preparing to emigrate to California early
in the spring. Many of them are men of
wealth ; and five large vessels have been
chartered by the emigrants :

THE MORMON TEMPLE.—By a letter re-
ceived from P. W. Cook, who left Coun-
cil Bluff last spring for the Salt Lake, da-
ted Aug. 2d, written while encamped on
the Sweet Water River at the South Pass,

j we gather some information which may
not be uninteresting. The new Mormon
Temple at the Salt Lake, is to be a splen-

-1 did building. They enclose a lot 17 miles
tlong and 12 miles wide, with a mud wall
8 feet high and four feet thick. There are
to he four cities inside. They have dis-
covered mountain rock that resembles
Cornelian stone, which the writer says is
beautiful for temples and pillars. The
size of the temple is not stated, but its
highest point is to be 800 feet, anti can be
seen eighty miles either way. The party
that went out last season, lost many of theiroxen— having died with what they call the
" swell head." Many of the streams which
they crossed, were sn strongiy impregna-
with alkali, that they dare not let their cat-
tle drink. On the shores of many of the
lakes, a crust is formed an inch and a half ,
thick. They break up this crust, scrape
off the dirt on the bottom and top, and find
it pure saleratus. Strange as this may
seem, it is nevertheless true, and the wri-
ter collected in a short time, 75 pounds.
A mountain of pure rock salt has been dis-
covered near the Mormon settlement.—
The Mormons have discovered a rich guild
mine 150 miles southwest from the Salt
Lake. The lastend of the Salt Lake, say
200 miles, is attended with little fatigue.—
Nearly all the way the roads are as good
as on any prairie in Michigan. The wri-
ter was living on the meat of bears, ante-
lope° and buffaloes—animals are very nu-
merous on the route. He recommends
mule teams instead of oxen, and that cows
be driven along for titer milk, and for beef
if necessary

TAVERNS IN PENNSYLVANIA. The
Philadelphia Ledger publishes the follow•.
ing statement of the number of licensed
taverns in this State:

Adams Co. has I tavern to every 122
taxable inhabitants; Allegheny, 109;
Armstrong, 180; Beaver, 2011; Bedford,
97; Berks, 78; Blair, 229; Bradford,
178; Bucks, 100; Butler,l2B ; Cambria,
114; Carbon, 82; Centre, 187; Chester,

' 265; Clarion, 170 ; Clearfield, 514 ;

Clinton, 144; Columbia, 112; Crawford,
199; Cumberland, 116; Dauphin, 04;
Delaware, 178; Elk, 230; Eric, 170;
Fayette, no return ; Franklin, 110: Green,
190; Huntington, 240 ; Indiana, 215; Jef-

ferson, 177; Juniata, 135 ; Lancaster, 71 ;
Lebanon,. 142; Lehigh, 62 ; Luzerne, 168 ;

Lycoming, 104 ; ArKean, 140; Mercer,
262; Mifflin, 206; Monroe, 50 ; Mont-
gomery, 104 ; Northampton, 78; North-
umberland, 99 ; Perry, 139 ; Philadelphia,
112 ; Pike, 31 ; Potter, 387 ; Schuylkill,
79 ; Somerset, 63; Sullivan, (no return,
a new county) ; Susquehanna, 146; Tio-
ga, 171 ; Union, 124; Venango, 186;
Warren, 134; Washington, 231 ; Wayne,
82; Westmoreland, 134; Wyoming, 146;
York, 120. Total-460,926 taxable in-
habitants and 3,892 taverns. The average
of licensed taverns in the State .is about 1
to every 118 taxable inhabitants.

A SCENE OF WRETCHEDNESS.—The
celebrated work by Eugene Sue, entitled
the "Mysteries of Paris," has given the
world an insight into some of the misery
and wretchedness of that gay capital—how
the rich and the poor live, and what crimes
are committed by both. The unwritten
history of every large city would present
a similar spectacle—romance would be at
fault ; truth would surpass fiction, and the
writer would find facts stranger than any
fancy of his own could imagine. Scenes
frequently occur in our own city, a recital
of which would but cause a sigh that such
things could be—that poor human nature
could be so depraved. Some of these have
come under ourown observation, and many
of them have been of a character to har-
row up the feelings of the most hard-heart-
ed. On Saturday afternoon last, a case
occurred, the observation of which has in-
duced these remarks.

Dr. Morris was called on in great haste
to call and see a female and render surgi-
cal aid. Ile started, and on his way fell
in with Dr. Makie, who accompanied him
to the scene. They went to a low hut in
L alley, without windows, and in which
there was a bedstead, with an apology for
a bed upon it—filthy and ragged. Upon
the bed lay a woman about nineteen years
of age, in a perfect state of nudity, entirely
overcome with the effects of intoxicating
liquor, and literally wallowing in her own
blood. Around her were a dozen or more
persons, of both sexes, depraved as her-self was, who appeared indisposed togive her any assistance if they were able.
The bed was covered with clotted blood,
and he she raised up, her long hair fell a-
ver her shoulders matted andrtiff with the
coagulated blood. The doctor desired to
see herhead, and here he found one of the
small arteries, which had been cut, it was
said, by a man who threw a porter bottle
at her, discharging the blood at a rapid
rate. After some effort and trouble the ar-
tery was taken up, and she was left in her
wretched condition. The mother of the
miserable girl was present a part of the
time, and seemed to feel most keenly the
degradation of her daughter. What be-
came of her afterwards we do not know,
but the scene was a perfect picture of de-
pravitrand wretchedness.--Ball. Sun.

SCOTT AND WELLINOTON•-TIIC LOD..
don correspondent of the New York Mor-
ning Slar, says : was lately in a com-
pany, at a fashionable party, at the west
end of the town, when the subject of the
American army, in connection with Mex-
ico, was broached ; and I can assure you
that ample. justice was done Americanprowess. It was asserted by a leading
member of Government, that the Duke of
Wellington thought General Scott the
greatest military genius of .the day, andthe duke. it is well known, is anything but
a flatterer."

THE BRITISH WAR IN ?INDIA.The English papers, ceritain advices
from Calcutta to the Bth and from Bom-
bay to the 19th January. The most im-
portant intelligence front that quarter is
that of the bombardment and capture of
of the town of Moultan, of which we ap-
pond a brief account.

"It was one of tho most obstinate and
gallant defences on the part of the enemy
ever recorded in martial annals. The city,
after having been bombarded for a week,
by nearly a hundred and fifty pieces of or-
dinance, was taken on the 2d of January.
The fort was expected to be stormed on the
7th. The British army, under the com-
mand ofGen. Wit ish, consisted of up wants
of thirty thousand men, while the utmost
numerical strength of the garrison upon
which Moolraj could depend was below
ten thousand men. There is a rumor that
the Anglian* have invaded Scinde. The
war in India will not terminate with the
capture of Moultan. The East India Com-
pany cannot contemplate a protracted con-
test without serious dismay. Their re-
venues are already in deficit, and the war
in the Punjaub coats them it least £5,000
a day."

THE INAUGURAL BALL, sc.—The edi-
tor of the New York Mirror writes home,
of the Inauguration Hall, as follows :

•• There was scarcely a coat or dress in
the hall that (lid not come out with an en-
amel of spurious spermaceti. The damage
done to the dresses is estimated at $20,-
000 ! The supper and cloak rooms were
badly managed, and there was a large bu-
siness done in the way of exchanging hats,
overcoats, kc. One lady lost a shawl
worth $4OO, and a gentleman of my ac-
quaintance came home this morning with
a • shocking bad hat' and the shabbiest
kind of an overcoat, losing some fifty dol-
larsby the exchange. Adding to this
• profit and loss ' account 915 for bouquets,
$lO for a ticket, and $25 fora hack, makes
the ball a rather expensive whistle; but
• those who will dance must pay the fid-
dler.?

The President has decided to make
no removals from office where the corn•
missions expire within six months, except
for special causes."

Curtious Discovear.—ln the great Pyr-
amid of Egypt, is a small opening at the
top, the depth of which has never been
sounded. Another aperture of the same
size exists at die foot of the Pyramid.—
It was long conjectured that these two o-
penings communicated with each other,
but no means cotdd be devised to establish
the fact, till the problem was solved re-
cently by an Arab. Ile took a cat and
her kittens, placed the old rat in one aper-
ture, the kittens in the other, and stopped
up both with stones. The next day he o-
pened them, and found cat and kittens all
together at the foot of the long passage.

FRACORAN r ODOR Yon SICK ROOM.- ,--A
few drops of oil of sandal wood, which,
though not in general use, can be easily
obtained, when dropped on a hut shovel,
will diffuse a most agreeable balsamic per-
fume thoughout the atmosphere of sick
rooms or other confined apartments. •

SINGULAR PROPREM—In the"Vestiges
of Creation," published several years ago,
is the following passage :—The United
States might be expected to make no great
way in civilization, till they be fully peo-
plea tn.the P4eitic ; and it might not be un,
reasonable to expect that when the event'
occurred, the greatest civilization of that
vast territory will be found in the Peninsu-
la of Califinnia and the narrow strip of
country beyond the Rocky Mountains."

CONSCIENCE AND RESTITUTION.—Sever-
aI merchants have been waited upon during
the past week by a clergyman of the Ro-
man Catholic Chtjrch, who has paid them
a very handsome dividend as "restitution"
money. It was with considerable difficul-
ty that the parties to whom it was directed
could be found, so many changes had oc-
curred by death, failures and dissolutions
of parnership. We learn that the funds
were received by Bishop Hughes, through
a parish priest in Ireland, who carefully
conceals the name of the individual; and
this is the second remittance sent for the
saute purpose, with an intimation that there
is more to come yet. Such cases are rare,
and whoever the reformed person may be
he has given good evidence that he would
make a good citizen of any land.—N. .F
Corn.

ANOTHER %VIII: MURDERED BY HER
HUSDAND.—The New York Herald states
that, on Saturday afternoon, the vicinity of
Broome and Elizabeth streets, in that city,
was thrown into a state of excitement by
the alarm that Hugh McDermott had,
while in a drunken fit, beaten his wife on
the head with a hatchet. until he supposed
she was dead. McDermott was taken in-
to custody, covered with blood, exhibiting
a horrible spectacle. The iron part of the
hatchet was loose, and, after the first blow
or two, it flew oir the handle, and then he
beat her about the head with the handle.—
At a late hour at night it was expected the
injured woman would not survive until
morning.

A CHEAP POSTAGE ASSOCIATION isform•
ed in New York. It is moving now with
reference to the next session of Congress,
so as to procure a reduction of the present
rates of postage. h

AM-LINE TO CALIFORNIA.--The N. Y
Tribune, of Monday, has the following :

Our staid citizens were somewhat exci-
ted on Sunday by the appearace of large3handbills, announcing in bold capitals, that
the Aerial Locomotive will leave this city

lon the 15th of April, on its first flight to
!California. The price of passage is fixed
lat $5O, including board, and the trip is ex-

• petted to be made, in calm weather, in two
days—against head winds, in five days.—
'l'he proprietors, Messrs. Porter & Rohl-
john, propose to stop by the way for com-
panies of not less than twenty. We are
glad to learn that the plan will at least be
luny, tested.

%V see it stated that a Captain Taggart
of Boston, has made another invention,
which will be finished sufficiently to make
experiments, in a few months. lie intends
to make the first trip from Boston to Bun-
ker's Hill.

PUTRID ERYSIPELAS, OR BLACK TONGUE.
—The Boston Signal says that a disease,
to which the above name is given, has been
raging in the Mount Holyoke Female Sem-
inary, at South Hadly, Mass. Several of
the pupils have become victims to its ma-
lignant character, among them Miss Mary
Lyon, the principal in the institution.

Fifty persons in De Soto county, Miss.,.
had died up to the 17th ult., of an epidem-
io resembling black tongue, compounded
with erysipelas and scarlet fever.

'rig:. all'&11 4 IMIKII,
GUTTTSDURG.

Friday Evening, March 16, 181
CITY AGENCIES.—V.II. P•tttta. Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. \V.
CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third At
Dock streets.Phi/ode/phio and W sr. THOMPSON,
Esq. South-east corner ofBaltimore & South ate.
Bairievire—are out authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and receipting
for the same.

1:4""Ilinta on Gastronoruy" came to howl too
late for to-day's paper.

OFThe following Ticket will be supported to.
Jay by the Whigs of the borough :

Assembly—Wm. M'Sherry.
Judge—S. S. M'Creary.
Inspector—Henry Welty,
Assessor—Jeremiah Culp.
.Issistani ihsessors—Robert Smith,

Wm. King.
Constables—Nicholas Weaver, Robert

Tate.

q::7•We understand theta few individuals hays

of late been rather unnecessarily busying them•
selves in the effort to divert patronage frem this
office, upon the ground that the Proprietor of the
"Star" has seen fit to give hie countenance to the
Temperance Reform. We do not allude to them
efforts with a view of complaint. "to giving our
humble name to that cause at an early date, we
did nut choose to inquire how far it might affect
the pocket ; nor do we care to makethe inquiry
now. The matter is referred to, simply to allOw
the suggestion that in future operations of this
kind, it might be well enough for those gently
men to withdraw the oink of profaning Maud•
ship, and to let the world know their treeposition
on this great moral question. Otherwise it may
be necessary for others to do It for them.

A PPOINTMENTS.*The new Administer'.
Lion has commenced the daubed work ofpurr
fication among the affce•hoidee of dollGovern.
ment. A few appointments have already boleti
made ; although, it is said, but little will bellow
in that linefor wend months tocorite. These..
eel Dopartments have very prudently determined
cautioualy and,deliberately to survey the ground,
before undertaking_a general improvement. The
few steps already taken arebut remottitions of
that which isto come—at least, we hoping.

Hon. Charles Hudebn ha bean appeared Na.
eel Officer at the port a Boston. Wm. Shaft.
ker, Esq., do. at Philadelphia. Elbert Denson,
Surveyor of the port of New York. .

lion. Charles H.Penrose, of this State, has been
appointed Asaistint Secreykry of the Tressurv.—
Hr. Goddard, of Ohio, is to be Chief Clerk ofthe
Home Department: Col. Warren, of Wiacon.
sin, 2d Assistant Postmaster Genund, Ties Mr.
Drowns.

Mr. M'Claughey, ol Indiana,has been appointed
Governor ofMinas*; Mr.C. lg. Sigith,of Ohio.
Secretary, and Mr. Woburn, of Illinois, Chief
Judge. i t,Merin. Ewes, of Maine, Payne of North Car-
olina, and Mr. Caleb B. Smith; of Indiana, hire
been appointed the Board of Continissioners on
Mexican claims.

Judge Clayton, of Georgia, has been ap-
pointed Second Auditor of the Treasury, in place
of Gen: hfcCalla,the traducer of Henry Clay in
1844, and whoreceiver! the office as a reward for
his aer•ices in Wisp ler.
i3"The Natio ptelligiumfretates that if.440 1

has been foul lressiiry hir. thitiosi,derit'Op.
Halted Semis:" require tGrliftliPOW: for
office shall be made to the chiefs of the' several
Departments, by whom they wilt be submitterkatthe proper time No direct applications will
entertained by the President for any oflice whit-
ever.

MONEY ATINTEREST TAXABLEFOR
TOWNSHIP PURPOSES.---Conaiderable di-
versity of opinion having existed in mine of the
townships of Montgomery county,whether money
at interest MX taxable for township purposes, 11111
appeal was taken #O2l the decisions of the rimer-
Visors ofOwynned and Worcester township►, and
onan argument of the case, before his honor Judge
Krause, the Judge gave the decision in favor of
the supervisors, and decided that money is Wa-
ldo for township purposes.

rat Wo revel to learn that Hon JOHN BLit lA•

CllAll D. member of Commies from she Huntington
district, died on Thunaley week, at Leneasha. oa
his return from dm city of Washingtln. •

THE GOLD DOLLARS—The New York
Tribune, in publishing thebill whichpeered Con-
gress for the mime of gold $2O and $1 pieces.
says:—

"Preparations ate in progress for the eoinage.ofthe new pieces named in the above bill, bat three
weeks or a month will probably elapse before any
of the dollars pieces will be, ready."

Hon. THIIXAEN the Albany Journal
says, was offered the heed of the Home Depart-
ment ; but he wisely preferred the dignified silta-
tion ofBenstor of the United States. .

It W. M IDDLITON,of Lanoeiter, dubeen up-
pointed one of the transcribing Clerks of the Sen-
ate for the balance of the sessions.

UrThe Pennsylvania Canalswere opened on
Saturday last, and a number ofbouts were on that
day despatched from Harrisburg to Pittsburg.

cCl.Thers is, (says the Albany Journal,) one
sentence in the Inapgural Address of President
Taylor, which excites pleasant emotions in Whig
bosoms. In that Address, Gen. Taylor pledges
himself to "look to the decisions of the Judicial
Tribuuals" fur interpretations of the Constitution.
This is as it should be. Contempt for these de-
cisions by men who have tilled the Executive
Chair, has constituted the leadingfeature in their
official characters. The interested and distorted
views of One Man have been set up against the
deliberate and impartial opinions ofa Court com-
posed of the honest and moat gifted men in the
Republic. This contempt for "Judicial Decisions,"
has been the prolific source of mischief and mis-
rule. Their recognition cannot but be productive
of the happiestresults. The avowal of the senti-
ment, that thew tribunals are the legitimate ex-
ponents of the Constitution, foreshadows the Ex-
ecutive action upon the great question of the day,
and affords an abundant guarantee that tho Ordi-
nance of 178Xilill receive no Veto at the hands
of the Hero- sident.

BIENNIAL SEctSIONS.—Mr. Eshelman, of
Lancaster, has introduced a Resolution into the
House of Representatives, instructing the Coin-
mitten on the Judiciary to report a bill so amend-
ing the Constitution of the mate as to provide for
biennial instead ofannual gondola of the Legisla-
ture. The introduction of the resolution gave rise
to a protracted debate which occupied the whole
of Tuesday—Messrs. itjCalmot, Cornyn, M'Kee,
Thorn, Steele, and Packer opposing the resolution,
and Mesita- Eshelman, Roberts, Biddle and Pen.

sopporting it. No conclusion was arrived at.

BAll!srr m cotton was used by the Bombay col•
umn of the British forces, in Cannonading Moul-
tan. It is acid to have been terribly effective.

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION,
The Whig County Convention assembled in

the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on Monday the
12.th inst., in pursuance of a Call of the County
Committee,and organized by appointing HEN.!
Srsututaro, President, and a A. BLTINLIII and
Jco. C. Etta's, Secretaries. The following dele-
gates appeared and were admitted to seats in the
Convention:
Gettysburg—J. B. WPherson, D. A. Buehler,
Cumberland—James Black, Joseph Bailey.
Germany—Henry Spalding, Geo. Schrirer.
Oxford—John C. Ellis, Jacob Martin.
Huntington—John M. Ego, J. D. Worley.
Latimore—George Deardorff, Jacob GriesL
iffamiltonban—Joseph Kittinger, G. W. Heagy.Liberty—(no delegates.)
Berlin—Robert M. Hutchinson, Geo. H. BinderMenallen—John Burkholder, Jacob Y. Bushey.
Straban—Jacob King. John Brinkerhoff.
Franklin—A. Heintlelinan.
Conowago—Jobn L. Gubernator, Thos. M'Clain.
Tyrone—Ozaias Ferree, Soloman Rufmtonff,Mountjoy—Samuel Durboraw, Joseph Zuck.
Mountpleasant—Sebastian Weaver, Peter Smith.
Reiding--9smuel Overholtzer.
Abbottstown—(no delegates )
Freedom—Phineas Rodger, Jacob Myers.
Union—Lewis Harbsugh, George Baseboer.
Berwick—(no delegates.)

On motion, the Convention proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Assembly, tofill the vacancy
occurred by the resignation of,lion. JamesCooper,
which resulted a follows

William M'Elberry had $7 voles,
James L. Neely " 211
Jam:ml, Wills a . 4

Mr. WBirsitat having received a majority of
all the voter oast, was unanicauttely doubted the
.nomineeof the Ceovention. - • - , • •

Jas. Q. Elan, Esq., having been put In nom. '
inatioa, previous to the ballot,the%flowing letter
of declination wasreed to the Convention :

Gernsavaa, March 12th, 1849.
?'othe President of the Convention :

,My name hivlng been announced, (un-
solicited and unknown by me,) as a Clan-
didate for the Assembly. to 611 the unex-
pired term of the Hip. James Cooper;
and as there are.others who have claims
upon the office,lwhile I have comparative.
ly none; tif promote the harmony andemcees ofthe party, I desire to withdraw
my name from before the Convention.

Respectfully, &c..
JAMES C3. REED.

On motion of 8. Duamogoir, pg., it was
•Redolvest, That the promptness of our

faithful Senator, Wit. R. SADLER, &111, in
introducing and pressing to its final pas-
sage and approval, the bill fixing the 16th
inst. for the special electimi,, merits , the
warmest commendation of his constituents;
that this convention ,hereby unites in testi-
fying to his energy, industry,and attention
to their interests ; and that he has proved
himself an efficient and popular represen-
tative.

On 'notion of J. O. Er.sts, Esti , the following
Resolution was adopted; •

Resolved, That this Convention havelearned with pleasure the prospect of the
appointment of our esteemed fellow-eiti-
sea, D. M. Stress*. Esq.. to the President
Judgship of this ,judicial District. believ-
ing, as we do, from our knowledge of his
legal abilities, and talent for business, that
the said appointment will not only give
general satisfaction to the people, but also
prove advantageous to those having busi.
nets connected with our. Courts..

Oa motionEth-e Convention adjourned nits els.-11ENRY SPAULDING, President.
D. A. itallosac

•
- ' Secrotarks.to. C. Etats,

CAM OF pEN. §IIIEDS.--In the U.
Senate, on Tuesday, the special committee to
"'bon hid bean refeired the matter in the

oft Shields, to a seat in that body as
Senator from the State •of Illinois, roported that
his election tels void, herionniVing been a citizen
4the United State fircAp hini required by the
Constitution. Oen.4lliriitir expressed his intim-
lion to tube:nit anivihnitnrly to the decision, look.
ing to Moots le reinstate him; but bow, we are
not advised. The qui:satin .0( -poitirorting the
subject, until December urqtt, in now pending to'
fore the Senate. lhe committee, as we under-
stand, were unanimously of the opinion that (lon.
Shields derived nolight llom the'alleged natural-
ization ofhit father &nine his minority, nor did
they find the Assertion sustained that his father
was datunalisedat any dais in the United States.
If the Senate adopt the report, it will be decided ithat a vacancy exists in the Senatorial repreiranta-
tine of Winch, which may be filled eitherby sp.
point/Dent of the Governer, or by a new e/eL*llby the Legiilaturs.

On the following day the .dissuasion' was re-
sumed. Mr. Calhoun moved to amend the reso-
lution by adding therito that he was inelligible at
theummenceurut ofthe tent-fai which-he au
elec.ted. A long discussion ensued, in which
Messrs Weisser, Seward, Atchison, Douglass.
Rake, Butler, Berrien,. and others, participated.—
At the request of Gen: abilds, Mr. Yoot withdrew
the motion to postpones the subject tilt the next
session, When the Gums, tendered hisresigna-
tion u Seattur. MG Webster ?bjected,upon the
gusuud that, not being eligible as a Senator ;he
had no pour to weigh This; agwin give ries to
a long discussion, which was terminated•by a mo-
tion to postpone thesubject until thefollowing day.

REPUBLIC AT ROME—The last snivel
from titOpe brings the important intelliprice of
the final and entire deposition of thePope, and the;
establishment of a Republic. This event took
place at ens o'clock in the morning of the 9th of
February. It has been voted that he shall enjoy
all the guarantees necessary for the independence
of his spiritual power.

The proclamation of the Republic took place
amid ouch pomp and ceremony, and wee celebra.
ted by the people amid the liveliest demonstrations
ofjoy, At 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 9th
the fitg of the Republic was hoisted on the tower
of the Capitol, amid the cheering of thousands of
spenders, turd the youngRepublic was mauled
at itsbirth by the firing of 101 gume from the
Caste of at. Angelo.

There was a grand demonstration on the 10th
in honor of the Republic, and the decree relating
to 0 was read from the Capitol. The people
loully applauded the article providing for the in-
dependence of the Pope's spiritual power. On
the I Ith ■ grand Te Delon was chanted at St.
Poet's, on the occasion of the proclamation of the
Brpublic.

ADVERTINING.—A wheel will run without
"bulb and a man may do business without ad-
vertising, but it is hard work. 89 says somebody,
end a truer sentiment was never uttered. No
man does too much business, that is, he never has
more customers than he can attend to, end as ad-
vertising brings business, it follows that every mm
doing business should advertise, for his own bene-
fit and the convenience of the public. To make
advertising prnftablt to the advertiser and VOllVE-
flielli to purchasers, papers having the largest cir-
culation should be selected for the dissemination
of business notices- Pron. Star.

Eighty dollars were paid fur four barrels
of green corn and peas received by the
steamer Crescent City from Chagres, and
sent direct, to Washington.

MR. CLAY AND EMANCIPATION
Mr. Cur has written a long and very able let-

ter urging upon the Convention about to sit in
Kentucky for the purpose of framing a new Con-
stitution, the adoption of measures for the aboli-
tion ofSlavery in that State. It is in illusion to
this letter that the editor ofthe Louisville Courier
makes the following just remarks :

In the year 1708, during the excitement
of the convention question, a youthful or-
ator appeared before the people of Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, and in lofty and manly
tones of eloquence, plead the cause of e-
mancipation. His wonderful gifts of ora-
tory, his extraordinary powers as a logi-
cian, and his rare sagacity struck all who
heard him with astonishment. We have
often heard those who had listened to his
speeches of thatday, declare that the ears
of man had scarcely ever listened to such
eloquence as this young man then exhibit-
ed. We have heard both ladies and gen-
tleman say, years afterwards, that his
voice then rung in their cars, and his ap-
peals ranged in their memories as though
they had been engaged but the day before.

This youth was Henry Clay. And
now, in the evening of his eventful life, af-
ter having been entrusted with the highest
responsibilities, and after wielding the des-
tinies of republicanism for nearly fiftyyears, with a well matured and most ex-
perienced judgment, and the rich harvests
of time which his rare intellect could netlairtojailier,the honored statesman has
come foreword, and once more pleads the
eatme of freedom. He has examined thefoundations and features ofall governments.
Nation after nation has been subjected to
the powerful analysis of his mind, and
time, observation, an unusual experience,
and the ripe results ofan extended sphere
of vision, all concur in saying that Ken-
tucky will not only consult her true glory
and honor, but her lasting welfare and
prosperity, in letting the captive go free.At no moment of Henry Clay'ai long andglorious career have we ever felt prouder
of him thin we did while reading this no-
ble letter. He has been true to himself,
true to his own lofty purposes, true to thecause of right, of justice, of humanity, and
of freedom. "That genius which has so
often shed its rich rays over questions of
human polity, never shone more resplen-
dently than it doeson this occasion. True
to thejustinete ofright, Henry Clay stands,
on this question, side by side with Wash.itigton, Jefferson, Franklin, and a host of
those who have enshrined themselves in
the lofties niches of the Temple of Freed-
om. We often hear of the"mild servitude"
of Kentucky Slavery, and we bear cheer-
ful testimony to the almost universal
kindness of Kentucky slaveholders.—
But we rejoice that the great Kentucky
statesman has gone behind this 'rampart,
and that he has examined .the subject of
slavery in its moral.bearings. Gild _sla-
very as you will, drown the breathingeof
conscienceas you may, the 'voiceof nature,
of religion and justice, will speak out.—
Whatever plausible reason we may urge
in favor of the "mild servitude," of "ibid.
ness in sickness," and "care in old age,"
there are eternal truths that will burst
through' all the prejudices and wrong ima-
ginings of interest. In any view we may
takeof the subject, these matters will cross
the vision, in looking at theslavery of the
Afriqan race :

—"the softening arts ofpeace
Whate'er the harmonising muses teach ;
The' god•lika wisdom of the tromper'd breast;
Progressive truth, the patient force of thought;
Investigation calm, whose silent powers
Command the world ; the light that leads to hewen;
Kind, equal rule, the government of lows, --

And all protecting freedom, which alone
dustain the name and dignity of man:
These are not theirs."

Peopleof Kentucky, awake to your true
glory, your present peace, and the welfare
of your future generations. Listen oncemore to that eloquent voice that never
couagell .' juryto thename of Kentucky.

intellect, that has long beenagigitilis the nationsat the earth, has spo-
kiii,`'ari'd shows indubitably one great truth
—the practicability of emancipation in
Kentucky.--Louisville Cour.

MR. CLAY'S LETTER.—The Lexington 01P,
server is out in strong terms against Mr. Clay's
letter nn emancipation, and thinks. bad he been
inKentucky, and fully appreciated public feeling,
both in and out ofthe Leghdatare, be would bays
made the concluding pert of his letterstill stronger.
find frankly said at once that. b411711,1_110 IWO of
executing his wishes now, and adaiied his friends
torelinquish an impracticable undertaking.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.—We
have butpartial roams of the New Haimpabire
election,which was holden on Teasley,and these
are fall •from the district represented in the'lest
Congress by ,the Non. J. P. Wilson. Themevs
torn show a large relative gain for Mr. W. Over
the vote by will&he was awn two years ago,
sod there is scutely a doubt of his rsipleeties—

Of cools, the Weems have carried their. aut-
Abide for Governor.

11:7"The Baltimore Mutual Cooferencs'or the
Methodist Episcopal Church, convened at Steno-
ton, Va.,on the 7th Mot. No deathsbed occurred
in the Conference during the:pot year. The pro-
ceeding. were characterised by much harmony
and good reeling. It was thought the Conference
would attbititn on'Thunaiay. "

11:7The Governor of Maryland has appointed
Burss IN C. HowA an, of Baltimore,(LocoGxo)
U. S. Senator in room of Mr. Johnson, appointed
Attorney CeneraL Mr. flovrerd swill hold his
seat until the meeting of the Legislature, on the
lit Monday in December.

gar General PILLOW is brought forward as the
Domocratic•candidate for Governor of Tanseasee.

THE LATE ADMINISTRATION.—The EY-
President and his family left Washington
on Tuesday morning. Mr. Walker late
Secretary of the Treasury accompanied
him. At Richmond the legislature and'
citizens were prepared to give him a fit-
ting reception, and at Charleston and oth-
er points, arrangements were made to do
him honor. lion. Cave Johnson, late
Postmaster General, retires to Tennessee
in a few days. Major Graham, Register
of the Treasury, goes in the same direc-
tion. The late Ileads of Departments all
return to their own States except Mr.
Walker who is to reside in Washington
and practice his profession in the Supreme
Court of the United States.

OFFICIAL. EXPLANATION.--The new
heads of Executive Departments at Wash-
ington, have been so engaged in the dis-
patch of the most, urgent business and re-
ceiving visitors, since they entered upon
their duties, as to be wholly unable to give
attention to ,letters addressed to them indi-
vidually. The Intelligencer thus explains
to prevent misapprehension.

JENNY LIND TO DE MARRIII.D.The
London Morning Post aisles that Jenny
Lind is to be married to Mr. Harris, son
of a banker.

A PRONIETiC smtrr.The following-temarks, written at Sa-vannah on Inauguration Day, andpuldish-ed in the Republican of that city on thefollowing morning, are remarkably pro..phetic, considering that they were gent to
to the press a day or two before the con-tent's of the Inaugural Address could havebeen known to the writer :

"Gen. Taylor enter; upon the ChiefMagistracy under the most gratifying and \‘,
auspicious circunistances. lie evidentlyhas a strong hold on the national heart.and the people are disposed to sward him
an impartial trial. Henceforth Democra-tic progress and Federalism will cease;the constitution will become the guide ofthe Government, and not the unbridled in-stincts and agrarian tendencies of revolu-
tionary radicals and progressists. Theintegrity of the Magna Churns of ourrights will be preserved ; war will not bedeclared in violation of its plainest provi-sion; conquest will be discouraged, andpence with all nations euhivide() ; law andorder will take the place of violence andterritorial cupidity ; the country will begoverned by Congress, in connexion withthe Executive, and not by one man, andhe a partisan ; and the enduring and per-
manent interests of the people will be fos-tered and sustained, and not those or Mari-ehester—and—Birtniughim. We, shallhave no more blustering—no more secretproticols : but,, what te more important.we shall have an honest and constitotiOnalPresident. and a wise and' impartial ad...ministration ofthe Government "`'Phis isall the American people&Sire, and ie Whatthey have not had these cast four ears."
ANECDOTE OF A MEMBER OF CON-

OREBL-
The Pittsburg Journal relates the .fol-

lowing anecdote of M'Conneil, within a
few years a 'member ofCongraos from Al-
abama. It is true justas related

M'Connell, then a member of Congress,
stood at the bar of the principal hotel in
Washington. Beside him, and drinkingwith him, was one who. without a virtuous
or generous feeling, had enjoyed' all theadvantages of exalted, family and • greatwealth, advantages whiqhbiLimmucaad
ungovernable vices had to a great extent
forfeited. He was shunned by the good ;
but M'Connell had long sine* left the
choice of his companions to chance, and "'

then chance was ready untoward.. Tb.individual referred to. spoke of the Bible ;
sneered at its authority, ridieultnl its in-junctions, repeated the most sacred pewit-gee with ribald vmment. M'Connell,who had been all excitement and exhilera-lion, stood silent and sadly by, without a
word of remark. 'The blasphemer con.tinned in language more and more offen.
sive •' and it was remarked that the eys of •
M'Connell flashed with unwontedfire, and
that his cheek flashed even with a deeperglow than that which dissipatios had Axed -

there. At length he stepped forward and
said :

"Stop, my Mend. From the moment
I first looked into your fare, i feared you
were .a scoundrel, for God has set the
mark of. Cain upon your forehead. I
now knew it. I am a tmd man—a lost
man—a man every moment of whose life
upbraids him. But I have one green spot
still left in my heart—l love my wife,and
my wife loves the Bible. Ibelieve in what
my wife believes, and her faith is in theBible. It has made her an angel an earth.it must be true, the man who desires it
insults her, and I will hold that man ac-
countable, until death, for the wrong."

Rotas A REPUBLIC I—..Wltute‘er the fu-
ture may have in store, it is something to
live in the days of the reconstituted Rontan
Republic, with Venice also independentand liberal, Sicily almost enjoying thefreedom she has so nobly struggled for,end a strong tendency to democratic tiher-
ty prevailing throughout the entire Penin-sole. These bright portents may ',wilily
pass away sad be succeeded by anotherdreary night of despotism. but they one
not the less welcome while they exist. Itmay be vouchsafed to none at as to seethe day when all Italy. inehmling her la-lands.,ehell constitute one coasdinited se-public,\like one own, with Rome. Omits capital, end . Venice, Lombardy. Pied-
mont. Tuscany, Naples, Sicily, Sanlinia.&e. for ha States, internally each sover-
eign. externally ail united. forming a con-
stellation hardly less powerful and glo-
rious than ours. Italy embodiesoneof thefairest end most fertile portions of theglobe," with a genial and generally health-

-11d climate. half the wealth of the world in
the, treasures of art and the trophies of
genius. an admirable position and some
twenty.five pillions of people. With na-
tional unity, republican institutions. a gen-
eral system of common schools, a freepress; and exemption front foreign intriguer domination, Italy might again be sotmy the garden of the world, but one of;
the moat powerful and and respecied
among the-Mations of the earth. Whodoes not desire such a renovation?--N.
Y. Tribune.

• TRH PRESIDRNY IS la:rtes.—The
lima! Whig, in noticing the reeepties byy
President Taylor, of the numerous fries&
who daily call to see hint, soya Met Mare
is no formality or ceremony in these inter-
Views. The doors of the mansion are
thrown wide open and visitors walk di-
rectly to the reception room of the Presi-dent, and introduce themselves. He has
no personal attendants about him, to swill
between him and the people, hut he min-
gles with the crowd in the most familiar'
manner, having a pleasant word fera.

FIINOUT.AR CAUSE OF 11.1. 111:SS.---ME. Wm..
B. Searle, a respectable en'aen of Pittsburg..
while dressing, a lcµ• days since, stuck thepoint of a common pin into one of hie fin-
gers, since which time he has been rack-
ing with excruciating pains. The Oa-
zette says that"faint hopes aro entertainedl
of his recovery. Every aid that medicine
can give has been resorted to, but it is a
cane that seems-to bid defiance to medical
skill."

JEFFERSON'S NOTES OF VIROINIA.-""The
Union states that the -original MS. eopy
of Thomas Jefferson's Historical Notes ofVirginia, which disappeared some years
since, has at length been found. It way
presentt l/41 by Dr. J. T. Barclay to Dr. 11.,,
who has generously presented it to the
Library of Congress.

,Casval thoughts are sometimes of greet
value. One of these may prove to be tbekey to open for us a yet unknown apart-
ment in the palace of truth,or a yet UM..plored tract in the paradise of sentimentthat environs it.

VULUARITY.—They are making a lion
of flyer, the pugilist, in Boston. lle ap.pears at the National 'theatre.

TURNING ♦ HANDSOIIIg PCNNY.—Oen.
Cass. the Arsielle Princeps ofLAC ofocoism,
a poorgentleman worth only half a million
Wilde With the public, entered the Senate
hall at nine o'clock on Saturday evening,
threelmirs before the sessioe expired, and
retired at twelve o'clock. This secured
hiteheitrly one thousand dollars from the

. public treasury. There are men weak
Iterntigh so' have shrunk from this magnan-
imous exhibition of disinterested patriot-
/bait but Om. (:an thought very justly
thet I/devilling extra might well be afford-
.ed,tryititelgoverament that hos just escap-
ed ftesitt the domeof having such a Presi-
,ipliew-fisily New:.
'.lllol4lidif TO AESAHHINATZ THZ EORO-
Itlle Alfithissbus.—The Union of German

Amariektts'al Philadelphia, by one L. A.
Wollenereher, Secretary, advertise that, as
tie monirelta mid• potentates of Germany
waist to holding office, they fee no other
'way 'than to get them killed aft or other-
wise thotOughly done for. Ai en induce-
ment tO speculators, Mr. Ifollenweber
offers $O,OOO florins for the distrnetion of
the Cm&tor of Austria, 25.000 for that ofKing, of Prussia, 15,000 for, any otherking. prince, or duke, and 10,000 for the
head hangman .Windiscbgrals. For the
payment of these premiums the members
of the 'Union pledge their fortunes and
their honors:

.19tmrswikinacx Onstxx.—A long ad-
dress appears in the New York Tribune
from Mr. Oreely to his.late Congressional
constituents,about postage retails', slavery.

retrentment. lamireformotte. He thinks
e Mt in Congress at least prevented

furthers:voyageurs in many matters ; and
in closing he evinces contempt for titles in
general and the ••lion." prefix in particu-
kr. by requesting all hereafter to remem-
ber that his name is "simply Horace Gree-
ly.” Well, we like that;

MR. VICK PRIIIIIDICIST FILLiIoRK, at
Melleini of the Board of Regents on Wed-
nesday last,was unanimously elected Chan-
cellor of the. Smithsonian Institution, in
the plac,e of Vice President Dallas, whose
,terio bad expired.

TIN IN Tilt WuraT.—The Cecil (Md.)
-Wl'di of Saturday says:

!!We learn' from farmers from different
nations of the county, that there is an un-
_usual qusutity of 1y in the wheat, and
they anticipate much injury to-the crop
Irons this cause."

• RIOTING.-A good deal of trouble ap-
pearsto erist on the line of the Penney!.
♦ania railroad, in Huntingdon and Blair
counties, the rival factions, occasionally to
the number of 200 or more, attacking the
shanties of thoie belonging to other clans,
steiiitrg•property. 411.c.

Jolts Mrroust.t., the Irish patriot. goes
out as a free emigrant from Bermuda to
the Cape ot Good Hope,by per►nission of
the British Government, fur the beeefit of
his health.

OUR FUTURE PROYPERITV.-It is grati-
(ying to observe that with the change in
the Administration of the Government the
whole country fuels a quickened confi-
du•uce in relation to future business affairs.
Nut EVECI the adherents of the out-going
Athitinititratitin express any apprehension
that Use new policy will be disastrous,
either to mercantile, manufacturing, or
general business interests. Most , oppor-
tunely, the state of things in England,at

.:11)4a Moment, comes in aid of our hopes
and purposes at home.—Philad. Nem.

THIC INDI/k.N CAUCA —We observe that
Geo. Copway, the Chippewa Indian Chief.
iit lecturing with much success in New
York. His plan for the amelioration of
•ef thecondition of the tribes of the North-
west, is to ask of the U. S. Government a
tract of land of sixty miles square, in the

J. andTerritory, and there to gather die
remnants of the various Northern tribes,
introduce among them thearts and sciences
of civilised life, with the institutions of re-
ligion, and prepare them for the mainten-
ance of a republican government. T his
plan is recommended by several State Le-
.gielatares, aml finds favor with all to whom
oat is submitted.

A 'RAILittbAD AT SULTIIIIT'S Satx.—The
sheriff si Hagerstown, Md., has seized up-
on the Franklin railroad, extending from
that place to the Pennsylvania line, with
all its lands and appurtenances, andwill sell
the sante, on the 10th of April next, by
virtue of a writ offierifacia issued out of
Washington County court, at the suit of
'Andrew Kershaer and George W. Henry,
'use of Joseph I. Herrick.

I NO LIOINSISS IN Bovrou.—The subject
;of granting licenses for the sale of liquor
iras brought before the Mayor, and Alder-; •

Amu, last week, and after a protracted die-
coition, in which the Mayor defended the
"IOW" Set forth in his inaugural address,
vith as much ability as the case admits,

*he Board' f Alderman unanimously votedagainst the !loonies—the vote of los ho
;ow being this only one in &var.!

AT the Berkshire. (Mips.) Common
Pao, a young lady has recovered *1.570
'damages of Horace Dewey, of Great Bar.
'ingot,. her cousin and namesake. for
breech of marriagnpimmiseand seduction.

- Tate laroasAttis of this Vera.—At
ie eld tiott for, judge of the polls is the

Caittoh dietrich&buynail cOottlY,Po.Sitseith George received one vote,and

thetvi,helegetedno other gay, h. *sa declaredvluly elle„.
. ,E1113,401e11Di TN* Suer.—lt ehoeldbeTwllwitheng, when dies:loaner particles ofimpurity are diverted from their proper

chutheia and become deposited in the skin,
thle .flifitneous eruptions are the certain.qt.quettots-

Wright',, indirm Vegetable Pills willbi found a delightful medicine for all dis.
ode* of the. skin ; because they expel
from. Ow body, those poisonous humors ,
gsr)4oll.are the cause of all kinds of erup-
the dhreases. Wright's Indian Vegetable
PHl'Oll4ll be found to aid and improve di-
estion and as they are a direct purifier of

the,blood, they will most assuredly give
health and vigor to the whole frame, which
in tuna:Win . be sure to give a smooth andhealthy complexion.

pirs•wsini of cannerteits! Purchase from the
alllrlL.isf- .am or more of whom will be found
.in tech alai', and town in the United States.
s-i 4Ni onoine isfor sale by J. M. STE YEN-. I,lolftairentfor Gettysburg; and Wholesaleirat r• Wright's Principal Office, L69 Race Street,
lilikisigiphiSL. ,

MTNOP THE THERMOMETER
001tIt10 THE PAST WEEK.

7A. M. 2. r. III• 9, P. rt.
31 46 82
28 46 33
20 61 37
33 61 40
84 57i 48
40 41 38
40 30 ;7_

Nag. March 9,
thelunisy, " 10,

•' 11,
r.`9","Yr « 12,

" 13,
Wednesday, 14,
Thunalay. " 13'

BALTIMORE MARKET.
11103( TOR nwrIMOH %UN OF WFORCSO4Y

BEEF CA'T'TLE'.—There were offered at the
scales on Monday, 900 head of Beeves, 720 df
which were sold to city butchers at prices ranging
from $3 to 3.100 per 100 Ihcon the hoofiequal to
$0 00 and $7 75 per 100 lbs. net.

TKOS—Supply 'mall, and sales of lite are ma.
king at $5 75 per 100 lbs.

FLOUR.--The flour market Whet dull; Wes
Howard at brands, at s4.Bll.—Which is about the
settled price. City Mill. held at $3 00. Corn
meal $2 50 as 2 75 Rye Hour $3 377.
GRAlN.—Supply hinds of Grain light., pri-
ces unchanged ; red wheat $1 02 aBl 00 4 and
white 91, 12asl 15. WWI Cont 48'a 47 eto.
yellow 50. Oats 20 a 28. Rye 00 a 81.

PROVISIONS.—Mesa Pork P 100;2114raw$lO 00. Bsettn-4dides •ss• 01 cents: awn
7a 0 wants. Lard to 1dt1a.,414.71 trikagt.

MARRIED, "

On the 4th inst., by tbe Rem. Mt. %abler. Mr.
JACO'kl xe, sail Miss Buss STossatrita-"both
of Littlestown.

On the 230 0.,' by the Rev: Mr. Dcghinger,
Mr. Jena- Weave, of York tiotintj, sad Wise LtAll
B xAx, ofOetsennapi township.

Oa the tith inst.by theRoar. J. Ulrich, Mr. Joni
R , and Miss dorml,i 15111211.-..both of this
county.

On the same day, by the Mne. Mr. Zone P.
Cucutac and M4114( Aux Desoto—-
both of this county.

On the same day, by the urne, Mr. THOICUI
Eleorrosf this county, mid Miss Aos E. Row, of
Cumberland county.

On the titbit*. by theseme, Mr.Pormi)11.11L-
RANXIIII. end MARY MARI♦ Burins—both of
this county.

On the ume day, by the same, MLRAAAAA TAN
ffertyrtta., and Was blinettarr Basenotann—-
both of York county,

Ott Tuesday morning, the Bth inst., by the Rev.
E. V. Gerhart, Mr. Msccurat Soots, ofFreedom
township, end Milo Imes Axs Eta
STAAAAAvon. ofComberlond township.

At the same day. by the same, Mr. ARRARAX
T. deannuta, and MissAcne M Soca,
—both of Freedom township.

At the same time, by the same. Mr. Joon Pcoc
sa, and Miss Mean RlOLO—both of Mountjoy
township.

On the 9th inst., by Res. J. Ends, at the late
residence of Wm. Sadler, Mr. Jona KUNILLR
end Miss CAAAAAISE E. &ain't's—both of
Tyrone township.

On the Bth inst. GROlti T . Esq., of Me-
talled township, aged 59 years It months and
day,.

In Sandusky county, Ohio, in February last,
Mr. Wm. Beacaw, formerly of this county, aged
about 80 years.

At Baltimore on Friday last. Mr.-RoaallT Hod-
?Zs M'lt.addwr, formerly of Hagerstown. aged
38 years.

nr"A few Cords of Good
WOIOD wanted at this office in payment
of subscriptionsimmediaidy.

GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, of
the beet quality, just received and

for sae by S. H. BUEHLER.

rif"'rlie Gettysburg Tem-
perance _Union," will meet-in the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, on Friday Eve--

rang next, st 7 o'clock.' The friends
of Temperance are invited to be present.

ET An Address will be delivered by
Rev. Prof. Jamas. By order of the Ex-
ecutive• Committee. G. WARREN,

Secretary.
ITTP. Sentinel " end " Compiler' please copy

PUBLIC SALE.
On Friday the 30th of March inst., a

10 o'clock, A. N.,

WILL be sold, at the residence of the
subscriber, in Hatniltonban tuwn-

ship, a variety of

Personal Property,
INCLUDING

Ploughs, narrows,
Double Shovel Plough, I Desert's Patent
Corn plough and &oder, Windmill,( War-
ren's Patent,) Wood, Ladder, a Horse-
Rake, Horse Gears, with other Perming
utensils ; also Bedsteads and Bedding, Ta-
bles, Chairs, 2 Bureaus, Secretary and
Book Case, a large eight-day clock, a
Cooking Stove, a ten-plate Stove, with a
full supply of Household andKitchen Fur-
niture.

HUGH F. M'OAUGIIY.
Ilamiltonban tp, March 81, 1849.-2 t
JAMES 3101.AN & Co.,

IMPORTERS OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH ik GERMAN
GOODS.

No. 8, Bank street, Philadelphia.
Needles, Stay Binding, Sewing Silk,
Pins, Carpet do. Patent Thread
Tapes. Coat do. Tailors' Twist,
Cords, ' Flannel do. Thimbles,
Gs!loons, Quality do. Bodkins.
Buttons, Farnham do. Purse Twist,
Hooks & Eyes Wisp Ribbons, Zephyr Worsted

t?ilk, Cotton, and linnen Canvass,
Gloves, Hosiery, tibirts and Drawers, Comforts,

Infants, 60Ski, Children.' Oaken'.
Suspenders. Woolen Yam. and a great...variety',"

STAPLE AND FANCY TRIMMINGS.
March 18, 1849.-41
-- -

Cheap BlarTkLooks.
rirlHE undersigned would respectfully .
I_ inform his numerous customers, that

he hason handalarge variety of half-bound
Cap,Quartos do., Plain do., Demi, Medi-
um, Day and Ledger Account Books,
Memorandum and Pass Books, to which
their attention is invited, and which are
sold on such term. as cannot fail to please.
In addition to the books named above,oar
stock comprises all the popular.
SCHOOL .0.117) COLLEGE BOOS
of the daystich as the variotut edidone
of Spelling Books, the various series of
reading books, English dictionaries and
grammars ; the works on Arithmetic,
Geography, Rhetoric, Elocution, Logic.
Composition, Algebra, Geometry. Sur-
veying, Mensuration, Drawing, Book-
keeping, History, Biography, Natural Phi-
losophy, Chemistry, Botany, Mineralogy,
Natural History, Physiology, Astronomy,'
Intellectual and Moral Philosophy, Politi.
cal Economy, French Grummets, Dic-
tionaries, Readers, &c., and all the various
German, Latin, Greek and Spanish school
and Classical books, with a variety of the
standard works of the day, in the depart-
ments of Literature, Science and Art; to-
gether with Every rirticle of Stationer?'
now in use, all fur sale at the lowest cash
prices.

O.T Particular attention will also ho
paid to all orders, through COUNTRY
MERCHANTS, and others, for Law,
Medical and Miscellaneous Books, &c.
for public and private libraries, and no ef-
forts will be spared to complete all such
orders on the most reasonable terms.

KELLER KURTZ,
Bookseller & Stationer,

Opposite the Bank, and few doors east of
Kurtz's Hotel

AINAL.
or VARIOUS AIN)J

FOR ihilail 47' 77.11.7 01110E.

Pocket Inkstands's.
VARIETY. just received and for

• J- sale at the Bookstore of
Jan. 19. KELLER KURTZ.

IR IfiIXEX:
VARIETY to suit every body, both

AL in quality and price, for sale at
SCHICK'S

I )ICTO I...llrother Jonathan"—at
Kuries Bookstore—only 12 1-2 cts.

or to clubs of try, fO4l. (1---.ScuLl in your
orders early.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
POIREITIJ,m

eiltr Wriil/Lact) a1c.1.02Q

S. INTEND to sell my entire stock of
NEW FURNITURE, at my Ware•

room, in Chambersburg St., Gettysburg,
On IWiay the 518 d ot March inst.,

commencing precisely at 10 o'clock.
Persons• commenting housekeeping,

and others 'desirous of procuring good and
fashionable New Furniture, will find it to
be to their interest to attend, as there will
be a very large variety of the different sr+
tides of finniture to be sold.

IXTI will specify some of the principal
articles, to wit ;

Eighteen .IfldAbganyfront Bureaus*
Walnut, Cherry and Maple do.
One Mahogany Secretary, ,
One d Braun: Bureau,
Two 41t Centre Tablee,
Mahogany Washstands,
Poplar 40.
-Six'Ladies' IForketandt, - -

Sixteen Cherry Dining and BreakfastTables,
Candle-stands,Diugh-trojit, ChettB.

_

Twelve Cotner Cupboards, together
with lied:leads, and a variety asairs.

11:7•TERaut—All sums of seven dollars
and under,Cash ,; on all surnasboveseven,
a credit of nine'months will be gives.

DAVID HEAGY.
March 9.--ts

CAUTION_I•
wREHEAR sundry individual; of late

have, been trying.intinnpolitse
and 'forestall public optaion ; and whereas
the subscribercan at the preient 'Mew
the largest and beit stack of 011:AIRS in
this County, therefore belt len&rri to all
perm:ins interested that the underidgned
continues to manufacture at the, old stand
in South Baltiniore siteet,'every varietyof
rzaidrifittimi ARIXC

C
which will AIRS,

the moat
accommodatingterms N. Cash or Produce.
My Chairs are made in G ilystsurg, and
not in ...Roston." • •

House and 'Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; 'and from long
practice and experience in -business, -the
subscriber feels confident that his work
will bear the closesanspinelion, bemuse hilt
workmen are of the belt tharthe'country
can furnish.

lIIIVED MOS. of every variety
and of the best gottliSy; will he furnished
to Customers, and et made to or-
der. 11:7•All kintla,rti Lumber taken at
fair prices : CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something less than-4000” feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful lot past favors, the
subscriber hopes, b ,atkination to busiumta,
still to merit ash :ot üblic faVor.

H U ' 141V1DDIE.
Gettysburg, March 0-4

NEW ENTABI4StiMENT.
Chairs and Cabinet, Furniture

LOWER TERN EVER !

• D. & J GULP
RESPECT,FULLY;announce to the

citizens of Adams ernanty that they
have entered into colinirtwrship for the
manufacture and side cifidlicinds of
Chair; and Cabinet rurniture,

and that they will always =have on hand,
at their Establishment id Sotith Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors aboveFahnestockii Store, (Ai old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortmentof CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTON ROCKING,,C.CVE SE.IT

.4NI) COMMO4II:ZiMIRS.
Also SETTEES., of various kinds,paintedi in imitation of this-wood, mahog•

any, satimwood, walnui; maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make to order..,
Bureaus, Centre Tables, Bedsteads, Cup-

boards, Stands, Much-Troughs,
Wash•Stands, Din!ng and

BreaVast Tablas, fe.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the hest material, which they will
be pleased to furnish to, those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Having supplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of *tuff, they have no; hesitation in assu-
ring the public. llot they can furnish work
which for cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also 'Wind
to all kinds of
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING. 49ge.,
upon the shortest notice and moat reason-
able terms. Wall-Paper will be furnished
--specimens ofwhich can be seen at our
establishment.

04"All work made and sold by the
6rm will bd warranted. They are deter-
Mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. Thepublic will consult
their, interests by giving them a call before
purchasingelse w here. All kinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

1849.—tf
THE MOST EXTENSIVE

SHIRT ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE UNITED STATES IS AT

NO. 17P BALTIMORE STREET, NEAR LIOIIT,
Baltimore, Bd.

Where 500 persons are employed, and a stock of
1000 dozen shirts always on hand.

NRIECHANTS AND OTHERS
1 visiting Baltimore arc invited to

cull and examine the largest and best stock
of SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities for
MEN AND BOYS, which for style and
workmanship cannot be surpassed.

More than usual efforts have been made
to render the assortment complete and de-
sirable in every respect.

T. W. BETTON.
March 2, ISO— Iy

I.I3ERFUNIERYI SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &c. for , sale

C. WEAVER.
VINE, FRESH MACKEREL, and su-
-K perior ENGLISH CHEESE, just
°prim! at STEVENSON'S,

lIEGISTEws XOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
and other persons concerned, that the

Administration Accounts of the deceased
persons hereinafter mentioned will be pre-
sented at the Orphans' Court of Adams
county, tor confirmation and allowances on
Tuesday At 17th day of .9pril next I

The first account of Peter Epley, gate-
utor of Peter Melheltn, deceased.

The guardian account of Isaac Neatly,
Guardian of Montriville Beard.

The account of. John Berea W. Admin•
latratorof Thorns, flinowdeth.deeeseed.

The account Of :Win. Blank, Executer
of Jacob Guise. deceased. ! '

The final account.of Win. Rex rid Geo.
Rex, Adosinistratoto of John •Rex, demis-
ed.

The first and final semen%of Jonathan
C. Forrest* Atlainistnator of•Ruins Will,
deceased. '

The fmal account of Daniel Bate and
Andrew M. Deardorff. Administrators of
Peter Hoover, deceased.

The first account of Jonas Doll and Ja-
cob Nagle, Execntors of Henry Doll, de-
ceased.

The first account. of S. S. Sehmucker,
Executor of Elizbabeth Steeaberger, de-
ceased.

The first arcount of Andrew Rife. Ex.
ecutor of John Rife. deceased.. .

The account of John Hotttetter,'Execw;
for of Peter Gross, deceased.

The first and final account of Isaac
Staub, Adininistrator.of. Mary.Bishop..

The first account ofRobert SMith, Ex-
ecutor of Walter.Smith, deceased.

WM W. HAMEILSLY,Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg, t, tdMarch 16, 1849.

LAST NOTICE.

rlri HE subscriber has purchased the en-
tire interest in the Book Accounts

of the firm of MONA!! WARRIM &

Co., and requests all persons indebted to
said firm to come furward immediately
and close their accounts. It isloped.that
those interested will attend to the matter
on or before the Ist day of April next, as
after that period the books will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection.

ifr_r As I am in want of Money, I have
to request that all persons indebted to me,
of long standing, (on my own books) will
make immediatepaymentoftheiraccounur.

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, March 18,1849.

71E• 111111--11( 1111-7.7P•

THE subscriber, intending to leave
Gettysburg shortly, is 'desirous of

closing up his books immediately. All
persons, therefore, indebted to him for
costs, or otherwise, arc requested to make
payment, on or before Ikefirst day of .8-
pril next, as after that • period he will be
compelled to leave his books in the hands
of an officer for collection. He hopes
that his friends will attend to the matter at
once. B. SCHRIVER.

Gettysburg March 9, 1949.

POTATOES.
Alarge lot of very superior POTA-

TOES, just received. Families
wanting a good article for table use, can be
supplied by calling soon at the store of

3. M. STEVENSON
March 16, 1849.

JOHN 18RINGINAN,
C.9BINET MARER,

GRATEFUL for the liberal share o
patronage he has heretofore received,

takes this method .of respectfully inform-
ing the public, that he still continues his
business of

Cabinet-Making,
at the old stand, in South Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Second Square. where he ie
prepared to furnish, every variety of

EIRVIRUW
INCLUDING

Bureaus, Centre andDining Tables,Bed-
steads, Cupboards, Work, Mish and

Candle Stands, 4-c.
in a neat, substantial, workmanlike man-
ner, atprices to suit the times.

Mlle is always prepared to make
COPFINS,

according to order, and at the shortest no-
tice. flaying a good and.handsome Hearse
he cats convey corpses to any burial ground
at the lowest rate.
rrLum BELand all k indeof COUN-

TitY PRODUCE taken in exchange for
work.

Oetlysburg, Feb. 9. 1849

D. 1119CON AVGHY,
attorney at Law,

OFFICE in the S. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied, as a
law Office by John M'Conaughy. dec'd.
He solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

oaD. M'Coarstronv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent and Solicitor for Patent* and
Pensions. He has made arrangeinents,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to appliettro.:,, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington. on application to hint per-
"(Molly or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.--if

ALEX. R.. STRV.ENISON,
, ATTORNXI .AT LAW,

()PEKE the Centre Sqnsre, Northof the Court.honse; between Smith's
and Stevenson's-corner'''. •

Gettysburg, Pa.
X OT VC E.

LETTERS testamentary on the Es-
tate of MARTIN GARDNER, We of

Latimore tp., Adams co., deed, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice is
hereby given to all who are indebtedto said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay,and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in the seine township, for settle-
ment.

GEORGE ROBINETTE, Ex'r
Feb. 2,1840.-6 t

AT THE OLD STAND,
B T 1.1%1XI; SHOP

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where lie will be prepared, as here,
tofore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting.

rCARRYAGE REPAIRING done
at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa•
yore, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re•
euive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

CO.PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE aubscriber has this day associated
With himself his two sons, JAMES

F. and: HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK, in
(ha mercantile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under the firm of

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS.
I hereby tender my thanks to the public

generally for the liberal encouragement ex-
tended towards me, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of their favors to the new
firm SAMUEL FAHisiESTOCK.

O''All persons indebted to me will
calL and settle their accounts, as I must
have my business closed without delay.

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1849. IS. F.

THE undersigned hereby inform the
public that they have the
LaRGESTand BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS in the
County, •

and hope by selling cheap, and attending
to eusiness, to have a continuance of the
public favor.

SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK,
JAMES F. FAHNEATOCK,

. HENRY J. FAHNESFOCK,
Gettysburg, Jail; 5: 1849.--d

Tw°46l'. 19?X69,t74('

WESTERN NEW YORK

COLLEGE OF' HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y, ,

„

Ofli. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip
tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which

has made
-GREAT CURD ty iit.L DIftASEEivis • now introdueed into this section. The

limits of an advertleitmerit will not permit *flex.
tended notice of this. remedy; we have only to
say it * hasfor its meals in 'the U.States arid Cam.
alas; large number Of.educated

111V.DICAL PUACT4TIONERSin high prefeasional attinding, who make a gen.
oral uze of it in their practice in the following
diseases -

•DROPST., GRAyn,
and .diseaies ofthe Urinary Organs. Piles and all
diseases of the blood, derangements of the Liver,
&e., and all genera( diseaselof the lystem. It is
particularly requested that all who contemplate
the use of this, article, or,,ts..Wdesire inform:num
respCCTing it

:441t L. Oiititillf,•A,,PAAlPilLt.l4
2 4;tibicii9Agents whoreharries are below

gladiv'teve away. This book treats upon
the method of & e--expl sins the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the digest-es it
has been used for over this country and. Europe
for tour years with such perfect effect. Over 16
ages of testimony from the highest quarters will
he found with , ,

,NAMT.S. P 1 AC AND OATES,.which can be written toby any one interested.and
the parries grill answerpoet paid cuionnunicstions

((TB° particulat and
ASK FOR THE- PABSP4II2ET,

as no other sued pamphlet hiteVerbein seen .The
evidence of the ponrer,or thialnedietise over al;
diseases in guaranteed by patinae of well knOw4
standing insociety.-

PUt up in '3O oc. andt. 2 ea, botttes: Prici $2
(ortlf)' dr., t for 12 dz., the larger heing the
cheapest. Every bottlehai

"G. C. VAUGHN"
written on the direction**. Ike. Seb.rparepltlet,p.
22. Prepared by Dr. 0. • C.S augbn, and sold at
principal °three 202 Main street , /Linda, N. Y.
Oftlees'devoted to sale of this article sietustra
132 Nassau, New York. and.corner or 'Eate>r and

Mau and by ell Druggists
throughout this country tind Canada. -

LlCrAorsprs,—S. 11. BUEHLER, Gettysburg;
JACOB. MARTIN: Nett 'Orford ; 'WI% WOLF
East WX,BER4l,l2,Hautiver t JOSEPH
Ii:HEATRY, Abbottetown .

Mirth9, 1845:6-1y

4110.41...11E11.1101h.
PP% QM al :03.21 :if*

DENTAL 111IIROZON. ,

OFFICE-Oarliele street, 8 deors,south
of Rail-road street. .

Gettysburg, Maroh 9, 1849.—tf •

au*Lowish
DR. J. LAWRENCE RILL,

7 • DENT/IT,
HAS removed his office to the building

opposite the Lutheran Church, in
Chambersburg street. 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecofrs store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C.N. BIRLIICUT, Rev.C. P. ICILACTR, D.D
" D. HORSES, Prof. M. JaCOlll5,
" C. A. Courant, " H. L. Ba1101(2111,
" D. °nein?, " WM. M.RZYNOLDI

Rev J.C. WATSON, D. D.
July 1, 1848

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
11111IIS Institution for the education of
-AL Young Ladies, will be opened on the

7th of May, in High street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence of Mrs. and
and Miss WALLACE ; who will give in-
struction in all the elementary and higher
branches of an English education ; and in
Music, Drawing, Painting, French, and
Fancy-work.

Gettysburg, Feb. 23.—1 m
CHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, ofall kinds, constantly on hand

and for sale; at ;he lowelf prices, at the
Book tinit&ationery Store of

Dea. la. Bt. 11. BUEHLETi.

Ounnes Road _Kamm,
VIEW of the Law of Roads, High-
ways, Bridges, and Ferries, in Penn-

sylvania, by William Dnano, Esq. Fur
sale by KELLER KURTZ.

DR. HALSEY'S GOLD tic SILVER PILLS
arc founded upon the principle that nearly all
diseases awe front the lonia causes, or that a
morbid condition of the liver, stomach and bow-
els, predisposes the system to every class of dis-
ease. When these important functions become
obstructed with Miperabondance of bile mai vis-
cid matter. Nature ceases to MSI her proper of
lice. It is then that the blood becomes impure
because the secretive organs of the liver. whose
office it in to separate the worn-out principle of
this vital fluid are uo longer tit for their °like,
and the wasted part of the blood continues there.-
fore in its circulation and becomes diffused
throughout the whole system. Thus filled with
infections humors the body is made liable to
sickness. It, by chance,it is exposed to a Ml-
den change in the weather, a bad cold or con-
sumption would be the result—if in the vicinity
of contagious disorders, it would imbibe the
infection.

Dn. HALIIIFT'S GOLD sxn SILTDDI PILLS, al-
though pleasant to take and innocent in opera-
tion, is the most excellent medicine in the
world. to remove the bile and eiscid matter
from the system, and to restore the liver, stom-
ach and bowels, to the performance of their pro-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure,
and divesting the system from ail morbid and
infectious humours. which will finally remove
every disease, however long standing, and tied issi

the system with health, strength and vigor.
A circular giving a lull explanation of the

two-fold action of the Go!d and Sllcer Pills, can
be had of the agent gratis. Price only 26 cents
per box, containing both kinds, and for sale at
the general Depot, No. 2, Court land street. New
York, sod in Gettysburg by S. lI.BUEHLER

Jan. 111, ISt2.-2m.

PROCLAMATION.
I;i7BERENS the Hon. Wm. N. IR-

VINE. Esq. President of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 13th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and GEORGE SMVSER and JAMES
111Thvirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 15M day
of January, in the year of our Lotto one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to me directed,for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
or the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
yeburg, 'on Monday the lfith day of
next—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the l'eace; the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
theii offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done; and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
OA be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

WI LLt FICKES,
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

. March 9, 1949.--te S
Change- in the Election Li.vv.
AN ACT relative to voting at elections in the

couatiee of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster.
Franklin, Cumberland, Braiifuni, Centre, (Been

and EriO.
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Senate,

and House Representatives of the Com.
monweallh of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That it shall
bo lawful for the qualified voters of the
county of Adams, Bedford, Dauphin. York,
Lancaster, Franklin, Cumberland, Brad-
ford, centre, Green and Erie, from and
after the passage of this act, to vote for all
candidates for the various offices to be filled
et any election on one slip or ticket, PRO-
VIDED The office for which every eandi•
date is voted for shall-be designated as re-
quired by the existing laws of the Com-
monwealth.

SECTION 2. Thnt any fraud committed
by any person voting in the manner above
peeseribed shall be punished us similar
frauds lire directed to be punished by the
existing laws of the commonwealth.

March 0.--4lt

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

T" “Goethean Literary Society of
Marshall College" will hold its

eighth annual Exhibition on 'Tuesday
Evening the 271/1 of March; on which
occasion the performances will consist of
a Prologue, Poem. Essay, two Orations,
and a Debate—the subject of which will
be, "Is War justifiable ?"

The.public and friends of the Society are
reepectfully invited to. attend.

J. GOOD,
IL S. ECKERT,
NVm. D. C. Roußocx, A F.,. 5

• E. R. Zimmunmkx,
C. L. WEISERt

Mercersburg, March 2, '49--3t

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,
FEAR PETERSBURG, (r0.7:117 SPRINGS.,)

4D✓I,US COCATY, P.l. •

AT this establishment all of
the most approved kinds of

' ;Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
Can be procured. The list of kinds elm.:
bmees ail the finest varieties in the coon-
:try: From these Nurseries a great num-
ber of Orchards have been planted in parts
of this State, Maryland, and Virginia, and
She fruits fully tested. There are in cul-
tivation near .200 varieties of the Apple,
and about 100 of the Peach ; and also an
excellent assortment of Plums, Apricots,
Prunes, Gages, Nectarines, Pears, Cher-
ries, and Quinces, together with Strawber-
ries, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants,
&c., &c.

There is a full supply of the largest si-
zed trees for the coming Spring planting
of Apple, Peach, and all the finer fruits.—
All of which I will dispose of on reasona•
ble terms.

Persons wishing to plant can be furnish-
ed with catalogues, from which to make
their selections, eitherby personal applica-
tion, or through the Post Office.-

WILLIANI WRIGHT
February le, 1848—It.

FRESH GROCERIES.

THE subscriber has just received the
.bestquality of MOLASSES SYR.

RU P, 'which heoffers at 50 cents a gallon ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES,a fine ar-
ticle; do. S. H. MOLASSES ; superior
winter-strained LARD OIL, as clearas wa-
ter, et sl.oo—and a general assortment of
Dry Goods and Groceries, •itit prices to
suit the times."

J. M. STEVENSON.
Feb. 9, 1849.

MONEY 'WANTED.

ALL thoso intlebtocl to me of long
/11,. standing, either by note or book ac-
count. will please call and etttle the same
on or before the first I trstrf .Ipril next.

ARNOLD:

IN THE MATTER of the ititentlYl estimation
of Jacoa B. Tstorri.z to keep a public huttee
in Menallen township, Marnacounty—it
in old stand.

VIVE. the imbiieribers, *igen* of the
• township of McMillen, AdamsCo.,

do hereby certify, that we are perstitially
and well acquainted with iAdf Ti
TI.E. the above n:tmenl petitioner. that lie
is, and we know him to ha, orgoistl inpdtk
for honesty and trinporance, and that he
is well provided with lioase.roofts and
other conveniences, for the lodging and
accommodation of citizens, strangers, anti
travellers ; and we do further certify; thit
we know the House for which License is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh.;
borliocul, believe it suitahla far a Tavern.
and that such Inn or Tavern it nethissey
to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

Bernhard Oarthaer,
Wm. Arnold. D Moakley;
.I.n.se Houck. Wings bair,
John Jahobt, Jesse Chrimiater;
John B. Galbreath, Jacob shank,
William Trostle, Fred. Charles Doll,

March 9.-3 t
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended appiication,

of Moses and Goo SMIT• to keeps pulttle
house in Franklin township, Adams coriaty—-
it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Franklin aforesaid.,

being personally acquainted with 1%/assal.
and GEORGE. SMITH, the above named pe-
titioners, and also having a. knowledge of
the house for which the license is prayed.
do hereby certify, that such house is rte./
cessary to accommodate the publk and
entertain strangers and travellers. that they
are persona of good repute for honesty and:
temperance, and that they are well provitli,
ed with house-room and conveniencea 7 '10:
the lodging and accommodation of straw,

gers and travellers. We, therefore, ,beg'
leave to recommend them fur a lipenot"
agreeably to their petition. •

Adam Bieseeker, Samuel Cover,,
John B. Pitzer, Joseph Bear, : •
Jacob Mark, J. R.
John Knoure, Males Mickley, '
Henry Know, John Robert, -
Jacob Deardorff John Lady,

March 9.--3 L
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended application

nt MaTTitcw 'natant:is to keep a'public Wish
In Franklin township, Adams county-At being
on old stand.

W", the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Franklin aforesaid ; be-

ing 'personally acquainted with MarrttOr
Timmins, the above named petitioner, soil
aleo having a knowledge of the house- fat!
which license is prayed, do hereby certifji
that such house is necessary to accottinitP-
date the public and entertainntringereiirdi
and travellers, that he is a person ',argued,
repute for honesty and temperunee',,aitC
that he is well provided with house-roost'
and conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers.
We, therefore, beg leave to' recommend
him for a license; agreeably to his petis
non.

F. G. Harman, Jwwph Bear,
Adam Bleseeker, John D. Pitzee,
Jacob Deardort; Moses
Hugh Garreth, Daniel Brunei,
Levi Minter. Thomar GOodinan,
Henry Kersehlee. Andrew Sterner;

John M. Goodman.,
March 9.,-,•3t

IN THE Mitl TER of the intended application
of Jogai D. Nhwx•si to keep a public 401100
in Mountjoy to*nship, Adams county—it :helps
an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy, Adarus.m.Pa., do hereby certify that we are person-

ally and well acquainted with Jesse- 9.
Newman, the above named petitioner. that
ho is, and we know him to be of good re-
pute fia• honetity'and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house-toom and
other conveniences, for the lodging and
accommodation of citizens, strangers and
Travellers ; and we du further certify that
we know the House far which Licentie4s
prayed, and froni its aituation Mid neigh•
I -idiom!, believe it to he suitable for
Tavern,'and that such Inn or Taverti .ite"
necessary to acconunodate the public4iid:
entertain strangers and travellers. T.

Henry Hann, scum David Snider,
Joseph Arent'', Jacob Hartman,
Abraham Garber, George Snyder,
Ballast: Snyder, John Bender,
Joseph Sento. John Snurtser,
Jesse Mackley, Jame..
Jacob Petterholt Jacob dater.

March 9.-3t* -.%

IN THE MATTER of the intended IiPP*IIO4OI ICof Tuoi. E. ÜBE/MOLD, to keep a public bows rIn the Borough of Gettysburg, Adana* coots—it being an old stand.
, .

WE, the undersigned, eidzens of the -borough ofGettysburg, in theeOllll4
ty of Adams, tieing well acquainted 'wilt
'fnos. E. Gneswoto, the above unman
petitioner, and also having a knowledge of
the house for which License is pravtd,r ,
do certify that such Inn or Tavern is 6;7

locessary to accommodate the tirlaentertain strangers and travellers; and iit*:;.the above petitioner is a person of gopd're...
pule 11)1- honesty and tumperonee, And iblii.•;lhe is well provided with house-room stud:
other conveniences for the ace ortonodatiOn .
of strangers and travellers.

Jas A. Thcinpson, H. ssuniver,
Robert Tate, Allen Griest,
D. Kendlehart, G. W. Art.:lolin; -

Abram Arnold, Michael Enter,
R. W. IrrSherry, Nicholas Conlon,
Wm. W. Hamersly, , A. U. Kuria.

March 9.-3 t •

Ross's Expectoraft;..
Years of successful use of this nive•

RIMMT in the cure of Coughs, Collis, tore.
Throat, Crutipi Whooping Cough, Pic., nee prowess.
beyond a doubt that it is TRS WAIT PriTailit*n
naw before the public. Numbers Mtn Wm, Will'
every thing they could hear of without ditrivn

Abe least benefit from any of them. have been eo•
tirely cured by this moat pleasant, ethcacious sod.
safe remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDRFII
leho had sudden arid smexpected attacks ofc

been saved by the timely adutinistratioti Or
Rose's Expectorant. No tamily should he with•
out a bottle can in their boom. as touch suicriog.
might be prevented by its me.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION
Such has been the sticce,si of Bop's Expecte.

rant, and the demand for it se much' ineteared ,

that others have bean induced to put up &Miele,
bearing a similar name, lint wholly Ilip•
curative or miuntinal qualities of lIK germine
Bele. Be not deceived by them. To °Maio illa
genuine,purchase only el the.advertised VIOL

tOr CA UT 101*.xf1
Twig GenriNL hal awe worat."RessicBopccer

rant, Improved, Baltimore,. bloats tw, slut
glass, and the initials "J. P. R." iitairqued ein*bit•
the seal. Each bottle, hereafter, will beeirkrib,
°lied in • eLvr se aon which le tbst tic
simile signature ofthe proprietor, witgovt,sll46
it is counterfeit. Prepared eitly y 7

For
, -Dew 1,441 e, , dok,

lisktami • tit. A.
tie%w.Vow,,

(grEqice tentagariltottla.
b. ti. •

TACONETS. pind cAot.ggrc
1411U1.1. MUMLINB, of the Tip-Toip

Linde, for state b? 1 . L. fiC1111141i:


